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Hilda Kennedy is the founder and President of AmPac Business Capital, a nonprofit community lender on a mission to finance and foster business success at
all stages of growth. Established in 2005, AmPac started providing business
loans in partnership with the US Small Business Administration in 2007. AmPac
has provided real estate, equipment acquisition and tenant improvement loans for businesses
throughout the state of California totaling greater than half a BILLION dollars. AmPac provides
direct community loans for small businesses as a CDFI and SBA Micro lender and th rough
partnerships with local governments. AmPac’s vision is to make communities better and families
stronger as Champions of Job Makers – Small Businesses.
Kennedy has received numerous honors and recognition at the local, state and national levels.
Kennedy was designated Ambassador for Inland Empire Women in Manufacturing bringing greater
awareness to young women in the region about the significant contributions of women Makers –
Manufacturers and was selected as Woman of the Year by Congresswoman Judy Chu. Hilda is V.P.
of Regulatory for the National Association of Development Companies (NADCO); she is on the Board
of Trustees of Cal Baptist University, Riverside, and is a past President of the National Association of
Women Business Owners – Inland Empire Chapter and California, representing 11 chapters throughout
the State.
Kennedy’s notes that her greatest accomplishment is being the wife of Brian Kennedy and the mother
of four children. Hilda Kennedy is an active member of her church in Ontario, CA where she serves as
a teacher in the Women’s Ministry and the Business Ministry. Kennedy is a member of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Incorporated.
Kennedy completed the Goldman Sach’s CEO Cohort in Long Beach, and the Wells Fargo Academy
for non-profit leaders. She graduated from the University of California at Berkeley, completed a postgraduate fellowship with the Coro Foundation in New York, and completed Master’s coursework with
the University of San Francisco.

